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PAOXFTO COAST LEAGUE SQUIRE EDGEGATE-Whe- n He Goes Ion Ventures of This Kind He Believes In Being Fully Equipped ! BY LOUIS RICHARD
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SAN FRANCISCO, June 5.
Portlaod lost ita eighth game In
a row today when the Seals, went
on a batting f spree, making 18
hits and winning 11 to 4. Man-
ager Mlddleton selected himself
aa a pitcher - and was '' rather
roughly .handled by the San Fran-
cisco sluggers until Umpire Car-
roll' banished him for protesting
a call ball on Compton In the
eighth.' Yarrison had to come
from the bench without warming
tip and Compton knocked the
first pitched ball for a two-bagge-r,

j The ; Bearers took i kindly
to Courtney's dellTery,; making
14 hits, but the Seals were, never
headed after", the first' Inning.
; Score , ..' R. H. E.
Portland.... ..4 14 2
San Francisco. ... . . 11 18 1

Mlddleton, Yarrison and Daly;
Courtney and Telle.

Chicago

Indian Braves: . 1

BEATEN MB0 FEEBLE--I
ranks fourth f among cereals ii
'this I country, , is increasing evea
though production . is not. The
average annul! production of bar-
ley for the, 10 years ended in 1922
was about 193,000,000 busheb.

highest point, in the opinion of
the peaprtment of Agriculture.

The yearbook of the department
for 1922.1 declares the advent of
motorized trucking, both In city
and country, and of the tractor
on the farm, are reducing marked

Cleveland 10 f to 6. Qutnn was
compelled to retire In the eighth'
because of the heat and Ehmke
finished effectlrely.. ( ,

Score ; p R. H. E.
Cleveland ..i. ...i.. .6 11 4
Boston .... 4 .. : ....10 15 3

Uhle. Edwards and O'Neill;
Qulnn I Ehmke and . Devormer.

Br NEW YORKERS TO GIVE CAWTATA
'

i: - !i : ,

Mud Face Clyde II. I

Red Cloud Morris W. ' '
Rain in the Face --James C.

' Moose Jaw Edward V. ' s

Black Snake Henry E. I ."

, i Thunder Clap Earl T. h
Indian Scouts: Raymond C,

Henry s ,
"

! ', f
Indian Squaws: Pearl P.; Phoe4

ble H., Mary O., Bessie H., Cynthia

fThe future outlook for this crop is

I1

The Indian Princess" to Be

said to be encouraging--. I

Rye Is listed as an unimportant
crop la this countrybut there has
been an Increase - in production
since 1912, due to an Increase!
European "demand which la ex-

pected to disappear later In larga
measure. - ;

T., Grace T., Elsie T., Lora T,;1

Detroit 3; Washington O
WASHINQTON, June 5. (Am-

erican) Detroit combined hits
with Washington's errors to ' win
the first game of the series to-

day 3 to 0. ; Cole was effective n

ly the .commercial demand for
feeding 1 oats. ' The result, it is
predicted,. will be to reduce acre-
age and . production, which have
increased rapidly and consistently
since annual estimates first be-
came available in 1866. The oat
crop now ranks third in import-
ance, the cereals being next ; . to
corn and wheat. ; , . ' '

" The importance of barley which

Presented 3y State
Wards Saturday

'-

-L

The children of the State School

Edna F., Lucille V., Emma Mc.
Indian Maids: Fanny R.. Ger-

trude, Mary W., Lorls F., Nelly R.,
Jessie II., Josie H., Ruth N.. Mary
Mc, Adeline C, Rose B., Lillian T.

the pinches.
' Score : - !. . - ,.

C Stateamsn Claaiieil "Aim"
R. II. E.

.....3 6 1Detroit . . .

Cincinnati Passes Brooklyn
and Stands at Third Place

irt Percentage ,

Q1IICAGO. June . 5w NaUon-- al

) New York started Its inva-
sion of the .west today by defeat-
ing. Chicago 8 to 3. The World's
champions pounded Cheeves and
Fussell for 14 hits which includ-
ed a homer, a triple and ; fire
doubles, ; while the locals made
only fire hits off a trio of vis-
iting twirlers. ,

Score . .
'

. R. H. E.
New York.... .8 14 0
Chicago.... ..... .;..3 5 0
. Bentley, J. Barnes, Jonnard. and
Snyder; , Cheeves, Fussell "and
O'Farrell. i. ,.

Washington. J. . . . . . .0 9 2
Cold ' and Bassler; Zachary,.

Rusself and Gharrlty, Rue!. ;

Trucks and Tractors- Reduce Use of Oats

Angels S; Sacramento 3 -

SACRAMENTO, June 5. Los
Angeles swatters found tbVoffer-lng- s

of Hughes to their liking, in
the opening tilt ofi the week's
schedule after taking the lead
with a pair of markers In . the

' first period of encounter; and ad-
ding thereto in the second, sixth
and seventh Innings," thejr stayed
in the front to the finish; score
5 to J :"

Score--. : R. H. E.
Los' Angeles..,. '.... 6 10 2
Sacramento. . . 3 9 1

Lyons, Thomas and Byler;
Hughes, Shea and Koehler. . 1
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Rotary Convention to
j Frame Code of Ethics

' ST. LOtflS. May 31. Adminis-
trative problems and the best way
to Introduce a standard code of
ethics ; among business end pro-

fessional men j throughout the
world will focus the attention of
ten thousand delegates, to the
fourteenth annual convention of
the Rotary International, which
opens June 18. v

The. number of Rotary clubs in
the world has almost doubled
within the last five years, and
there now are more than fourteen
hundred club units, divided Into
39 districts in cities of the United
States, Canada, Mexico, Denmark,
Uruguay, Spain, Panama and Ar-
gentina with one International or-
ganization in the Britist Isles,
Australia and South Africa.

Probably the most interesting
business to come before the con-
vention will be the discussion of
the proposition that Rotary clubs
concentrate their energies for e.
year in development of program
tha will have for an object the
introduction of standard codes of
ethical practices among business
and professional men in all busi-
ness or professions represented in
Rotary. ';

An unusually large number of
delegates from clubs overseas,
particularly those from the British
Isles and various parts of the
British empire have announced
their 1 Intention of coming and
some have already started. .' rK.

St.. Louis is making great pre

WASHINGTON, June 5. Pro-
duction of oats in the United
States probably has reached its

for Feeble Minded will- - give the
annual spring cantata Friday eve-
ning. It will be given in the eve-
ning and will be j held on the
grounds of the school. This will
close the .work a the school for
tie year, j An exhibit of the work
done by pupils will be open to the
public Friday from 10 o'clock un-
til 5 in the evening.

j The cantata fcf be given Jthls
year is "The ndi&n Princess" and
the setting is In Virginia and tells
the story jot Captain John Smith
and the Indian tf&id Pocahontas.

The characters and those taking
part in! the pageant are:

HO IQ)AVcw

St. Louis 10; Philadelphia 3
PHILADELPHIA, June 6.

American) St. Louis hit. Rom-
mel hard In the opening of , to-
day's game, getting four runs
and then drove , him off the hill
with three more counters In the
fifth. St. Louis won the 'game,
10 to 3.,

Score ! R. H. E
St. Louis, j.l 1...; . 10 17 0
PtiUadlphla.. . . .(... .3 7 lj

Shocker, Kolp and Severeld;
Rommel, Walberg, i Ogden and

CHINA in 14 DAYSOakland-Sa- lt
! Lake, Seattle-Verno- n,

not scheduled. i Cincinnati 7; Boston 1

I
by Giants of the Pacific

T
Perkins. 1

John ' Smith --Asa V.
Capt.S Jerry Ivan O.
Sir Henry OlneyhEllery G. v
S'r James Compton Claude C.
Powhatan-- ; Horace D.
Pocahontas- - Martha V.
Other Englishmen: George M.

2 I

WSG 6, IDAHO 4

CS BESUiil

:. -- WlfuIG COURSE

r. Bostori Heads; Washington
and Now Stands in Sixth

Niche in List

TAKE A CANADIAN VAClTZil
"EMPRESS! TO THE OlUZIir

Four Great Empresses Larresl, newest, fastest
andfinest KrmmA ipson tbe Pacific sail iortnighdy
iioca Vancouver,' B. C Ask about this service!

Get' prticulmr from W. II. l?EACOJf,
- Gn. Act Canadian Pacific, 55 3rd St. '

, s Mnltnomih Hotl Bldg. Portlaad, Or.

MOSCOW, ' Idaho, June 14.

CINCINNATI, June '. 6. (Na-tiona- l)

Loque pitched steady to
day and received fine support,
the Beds easily defeating the Bos,
ton Braves 7 to 1. Roush made
a home run in the 7th with . two
oa base.1-.;- - f ;

Score ' R.! H. E.
Boston. . w . ..... 1! 6 1

Cincinnati. . . . X . .7 10 ; 1
. 'Miller,-- Benton, Watson and

Gowdy; Luque and Wingo.
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn 2

PITTSBURGH, June, 5. .(Na-
tional) Pittsburgh won j from
Brooklyn today, 5 to 2, several
remarkable : fielding "plays help-
ing Meadows in his first home
game since Joining the Pirates. '

Scored ' Ri H. E.
Brooklyn . . . . ... ... .2: IS 0

Gloochino! (Joe) v.. Rolland B..(College baseball)
R. H. E.

...4 .9 6Idaho . . . . Cahadiaii'- - IPacifc'Washington - Ute -- . . . 6 6 2
Fltxke and Giurnella. HIghton,

Cook and Bray.
(

Roy R.,' Kenneth McM., Harold C.
Chancy j B. Richard S.

Sailors: Johnnie C'., Clarence
C, Paul W., Luther W. Lester O.
J Papooseer Donney P.. Gerald D,
Tommy! L,, , Richard W., Thelma,
Irene V.,-- JBernicej Eleanor, Mar-
garet iicj Agnes- - W.

T SPANS THE WORLDparations for the reception of the
visitors, and already reservations
have been made for more than AMencAMTOuccoa

FIGHT TICKETS GOING eight thousand.

Pittsburgh. ..: ..5 12 - 0

GREAT FALLS, Mont., June 5.
Of the $58,000 in tickets allot-

ted to Great : Falls for the Demp-se- y

Gibbons light in Shelby July
4, $30,000 had been taken up to-
day. It was announced.

Dickerman, Smith, Cadore and
Taylor;' Meadows and Schmidt.

. . It's "

' NEW1 YORK, Jojie 5 -(- American)

After ; suffering , three
successive defeats,' the New Tork
Americans , resumed their victor-
ious course, defeating Chicago 'in
a 10-innl- ng game, 7 to 6. New
Tork .won when the Chicago in-

field weakened. Collins fumbled
Pipp's" grounder with one oat,

.and Measel's double followed by
Ward's single, drove In the tieing

,run for New Tork." Ward reach
,ed third when Strnnk threw wild
; on . ScottVlgTounder . and scored
the winning on Witts single.;'

Score ,i R.j H. E.
Chicago.;.. ........6 14 ; 2
New York.... .... ,:T 12 0

Swimmio ;

: TimenotPhiladelphia-St- . Louis
scheduled. f

mmL

'AMKRICAN ASSOCIATION:
Ats Columbus 2: St. Paul .
At Toledo 6; Minneapolis L. '

Kansas City --. Louisville, game
postpened. rain. .

At Indianapolis 7; Milwaukee 6.
(12 innlngs.- - ARE HEEDED HERE

SwimSwimRobertson, Blankenshlp, Thurs--

in aton and Schalk; Shawkey, Jones,
Mays and Hofman, Bengc34i. in aExaminations to Be Given

, Saturday Other Posi-- ;;
tions to Be Filled

, T JUSTICE INDICTED i ,

LOS ANGELES, June 5. Chan-nin-g

FolletteJ Justice of the peace
In the Los Angeles precinct Jus-
tice court, was indicted late today
by the county grand Jury on five
counts Involving-- charges of. brib-
ery, forgery and perjury.

Boston 10; Cleveland f
BOSTON. June 5.

Boston hit Ohle and Ed-
wards hard today, . defeating

m

-
i: 1

LOOK! Rest andjTravel
OUR USED- CARS SATISFY
WHY? They Carry Our Guarantee

V A civil service: examination for
rural mail carriers from' Salem is
to be held Saturday, June 9; at
the Salem po'btoff ice. It calls for
service ever a minimum; of $ 24
miles on the route at a salary of
$1800, with a $30 addition., for
each .added mile. The applicants
have to have the ' authorization
from Washington to take' the ex-

amination, so those who have not
already organized their campaign
will hardly .have a chance. . ,

Another opportunity is near at
haiid, for those who have . not
taken the rural route, chance., ; It
Is for appointment as clerk-carri- er

in the Salem office, at an entrance
salary of $1400 a year, and - the
examination is set for July 7. The
age limits are between 18 and 46,

fn
The New Jantzens,, Are Here
FOR MEN. WOMEN AND. CHILDREN

The good old Summer Timeand Swlmmin' Time is here at
last. Come in and let us explain this wonderful new suit that's
being worn by amateur and professional swimmers in every part
of the world. Itls JANTZEN --the original Swimming Suit, so
knit' that it gives with every movement of the body, yet fits
snugly at all times. 1 j i - j

We are showing the new fashionable colors in these popular
suits. Sparkling! blues, beautiful reds, greens, tobacco, heathers
and striking combinations. i ; .

' - .' '

except for those entitled to mili-
tary or naval preference. Appli-
cation blanks can be had by writ

1921 Sport Elgin, Disc wheels. Five good tires,
j spot light, new paint. $525 takes it. ; In-

cense free.
1922 Chevrolet. Cord tires, spot light, new paint,

. License free at, $350. i v:
, i OH BOY! HERE'S A BARGAIN!
Overland, good rubber, .runs like new. License

. free, $50 down,4 three months to pay. the bal-

ance of $75, (.

1920 Oldsznobile Six just overhauled,, good rub
: ber, new paint job. License free. $600. - -

V j 1. 1 f r:j
- - n t "; '

.;. . i i ; ? -
This cd is good for $10 on any used car in our
stock. '

.
. : '

ing to "the secretary, 11th U. S.
civil service district, 207 Post-offi- ce

building, Seattle, or by call

TESTS whh several
GAFkEFULstock. cars, under average

drivings conditions, show that any
Gardner owner should be able to equal
these acceleration figures:

i 5 to 25 miles in 7.77 seconds.
5 to 35 miles in 12.92 seconds.
10 to 30 miles in 8.22 seconds.' 10 to 40 miles in 13.97 seconds.

c These figures are an index of the power
and flexibility of the Gardner motor.
They indicate why the Gardner is out in front
in traffic, and why it has never been beaten in
hilt-climbin- g competition. . .

This we can prove.

F. W. PETTYJOHN CO.
; Distributors

ing on Paul W. Miller, local sec-
retary, at the money order win COME IN AND SEE THEM
dow of the Salem postoffice,

A; call is out for an auto me ALLchanic teacher for the veterans'
bureau at Helena, Mont., starting SIZES PRICES

'

i WOMEN
on a salary of $2000, This calls

AIL ARE
PURE WOOL

CHILDREN
$4, $4.50

r:i' " vV7,, Cr-r:-W- '4p '--

h 'I ;l ? 1
Every car you see on the street is a used car.'

MEN
$5, $6, $6.50 $5, $6 $6.50

for some good teaching experience
s nd general mechanical ability.
Applicants should write to the
civil service commission, Postof-
fice building, Seattle, for form
1371, or call on Paul Miller, local
secretary of the civil service, at

I,, Terms and Trades Considered. See Ackerman.
' ' ' : ' vi ,

r Marion Automobile
219 North Commercial St., Salem

the Salem postoffice. -

' Three grades of ?" doctors for
various work with the veterans'
bureau are asked tor in yet an
other call for men.' Their1 examCompany ination will come on June 80. for
service in Oregon, Idaho. Mon ET IDtana, Washington and Alaska.kPhone 362. 235, S. Commercial St. 5The salaries for the various class!
ficatlons are $3250,' $4250 and
$5500 a year. Civil service blank
No. 1312 should be called for laOPEN ALL THE TIME making application for considera
tion.


